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AT TIME NEEDED
^esp..-' .WL Producers Responded Nobly

When Demand Was Shown

^vS*T"V to Them.

government Justified In Pork Policy
KW Which Jlovr Provide* Chief Sepplyto Meet Three Billion

Pound Fat Shortage. jr

& line 'with the general plan of con^Py'*r'

«e(ration formulated by the C. S. Food

^ [Administration Immediately following
R ithe entrance of the United States Into

ithe tear the contribution made by the
I meat producers of this country to the

'
tear program Is of particular signifieseance. as it demonstrates tbe hearty
co-operation accorded tbe Food Administrationby tbe m?at .producers of

F??. ithe country.
SnK* j-^ According to reports of the V. 8L

Department of Agriculture, there was
R3" -an increase to cattle of 10.23S.000 head
IgtA and 12,-441,000 hogs, these figures com

piled to January 1 last. In the same

period- there -was a decrease of 819.000
gl^ .bead of sheep. but Indications are rhistj&f ' decrease will show an increase follow-'

I I tog toe latest reports.
Since January 1 unofficial InformationIndicates an Increase in bogs of

riot -less than eight per cent, and not
'.mors than fifteen per cent, compared
iwith one year ago, with an Increase in
'average weight.
t Following the request of the Food
'Administration for Increase in hog

- ,4 'production for the fall of 1018 and the
fit " 'aprlng of 1919 the Increase may yield
L mot' less than 1,600,000,000 pounds
f haore of pork products than were

available last year. Without this lnf.W;crease the shipping program arrange.!
f v. hy ifr. Hoover regarding animal food

products would have been Impossible.
B The dressed hog products during the
B [three months ending September 80.

3917, amounted to 903,172,000 pounds.
BL " while for the same months of 1918 the

, production was 1.277.5S9.009 pounds,
an Increase of over 374,000,000 pounds
'for the quarter.

PPi: f j During the same period In 1917 Inspectedslaughter records of dressed
gss.'. ibeef 'showed 1.203,000,000 pounds as

|Sgalnst 1,454,000,(XX) pounds for the
4> three month period ending September;
? *.' ? 3."this year.

We must Increase our meat ship-
jments, eapeclally our pork products,

'*§1. to meet the added demands of the mil-
Hons" liberated from German oppres-

jaflk Won. And at the same time we most
B look forward to' the rehabilitation of
k (the European meat herds. The policy^F'' 'jwhlch guided onr mest program In theB 'past year has been fully Justified, for

ionty the heavy pork production whichBk fit has brought about will enable us
feveu partly* to satisfy the increased

f demands on us for the coming year.
Ibere will be a world shortage in fats,
and it Is to the United States that EnKrope most look to supply Its defldenBj^cy. At the same time there will eonB-tinue to be heavy demands for beef.B"'. lowing to the limited refrigerator shipByiPln* capacity European imports of J

| flieef for some time win be limited.I' frhe United States, Anstralla and i
Argentine will be able to maintain a !
(supply that will keep all availableP-> freezer vessels operating at capacity. J

K5 America's Pledge to
the Allies When Their

BP/ » Lines Were Breaking
America win send the food, whatjgever needs for victory. They believed.I they stood fast and with our men they

carried on.to vlctbrr.

P THE TEST NOW FULFILLED.

Bl-;*« This government Is nothing more
ja than the expression of the people, and jit we are to win the war It will be only
£ because every man, woman and child

charges himself daily and hourly witvjg. ^ the test. Does this or that contribute
|u; to win the war?.Herbert Hoover,

April 18,1918.

I "With the solemn obligation of providingthat "margin" of food that
would safeguard against starvation
onr friends in Europe the housewife
and the consumer have learned hither

jj_.to ignored and unsuspected things3^ about food, bare absorbed a whole|p- college education" in food values.
food handling, buying and substituting
that they will not want to forget

% Our -voluntary food-saTing not only
saved the Allies and made vital contriP'; * button to the winning of the war, butI |' saved to ourselves In administration

S -'; .expenses the outlay out of our own
Eg..-. pockets that any effective system of

rationing -would have extracted. It
K, -; -would have cost us about $45,000,000

to bare policed ourselves as against
the 2 cents per capita for co-operating.

By saving and sharing America kept'Sti> the -world together daring the war crlsis.By saving and sharing America
J 7 trill help to bring the beating of na|

3ods»

jjfc. Saving *
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AT PITTSBURGH FUNERAL,
g- Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Kennedy went

to "Pittsburgh today were they -will
attend the funeral of ' their cousin.
Miss Frances MrCarthy, whose death

| occurred, there on Monday after anlllnesswith influenza. Miss McCarthy]
(

-is -well Anown to^tls city where she

If fc

LOCAL SOa
To Have Social.

The Batplst Young People's Union
of the' First Baptist church will have

; a social at the church on Thursday
j evening to which the members and
! their friends are invited. A delightful
j evening's entertainment is planned
! and refreshments will be served.

0 » » m

To Go to Illinois,
i Miss Carlme Stealey. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stealey. of Fairjmont avenue, who Is a student at Bellmont college at Nashville. Tenn.. will!
hot come home for the holidays but
will spend them with a friend at Ashland.111.

To Meet for Work.
The members of the Court of Joan

of Arc, Daughters of Isabella, will
meet this evening at the Red Cross
rooms to sew. A good attendance Is

: desired.
m * m

Dance atWatson.
Invitationshave been issued for an

informal dance to be given by the
I younger society set at the Watson hoitel on Thursday evening of this week.,
j Barrett's orchestra will furnish music
; for the dancers. The committee in j
; charge of the dance is composed or'
Robert Hutchinson, Edgar Barrett and

. James Burns. ,

To Have Exchange.
The Ladies' Aid society of the High;land avenue M. E. church will hold a

bazaar and exchange in the Sunday
j school room of the church Thursday
, and Friday of this week. Sandwiches
and coffee will also be served during
the evening, beginning at five o'clock.
'1'he bazaar opens Thunsdr. afternoon

j and the exchange on Friday.
»

Delightful Evening.
j An evening with English composers
was highly enjoyed by members of
the Music department of the Women's
club last evening at the heme of the
department chairman. Mrs. M. A.
Fletcher, in Benoni avenue. An excellentprogram was carried oat consistingof sketches by members of the
club and instrumental and vocal selectionsfrom Englsh composers.
A resume of the recent orks of

English composers by Mrs. Mary Oldham.a sketch of the development of
English mnsic by Mrs. Jeannette ArnettLeeper and a brief talk on Christmascalo." of English composers by
.Miss Isa M. Seal were interesting featuresof te evening's entertainment,
while Miss Bertha Dilgarde sane beau«JL.
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tifully a group of English songs. Miss
Am? Rogers i'-Ice and Miss Laura M.
Briggs played a brilliant piano duet {
from an Kngiish composer and the
doable quartet sang effectively two selections.Several invited guests In
addition to a large number of the dab
members were present. The program
of the evening wis in charge of Miss
Harriet Grove Schroeder.

Exchange and Sale.
Members of the Ladies' Aid society

of Grace Lutheran church ~v.Hl hold an

apron sale and exchange at the store ;
of Lee Haas in Fairmont avenue on
Saturday morning, commencing at 9
o'clock. Cakes and pies will also be
on sale.

To Arrive Tonight.
Miss Mary Greer, Virginia Cook and

Mildred Robinson, students at the
Birmingham school for girls at Birmicgam.Pa., win arrive here this even

ing to spend the holidays with relatives." >

1
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| PERSONALS
i .

Mrs. Leona Remington, of Baltimore,is here visiting her mother,
Mrs. Minnie hicghman. who has been
seriously ill of influenza.

Mrs. Thomas McCray has returned
home after a visit with relatives in j
Brooklyn. If. Y.

Miss Edna Miller, supervisor of j
cooking in the city schools, is ill at

her home in Locust avenue.
Jos. H. Hawkins, of the U. S. navy,!

who sepnt several days here has re- j
turned to the Great Lakes training!
school.
John Talbott, James and Gorman

Soan who are students at Mt. Mary's
college, Emzuettsburg, Md., arrived
home today to spend the Christmas
holidays.
Master Billy Sands is recovering

from an illness with influenza at his
home in Fairmont avenue. _

\V. C- Kanlon, chief engineer for the
Bethlehem Coal company, is very ill
with influenza.
Lieutenant Charles M- Shlnn, who

had been an instructor in the officers'
training school at Fortress Monroe,
as received "«n honorably discharge
and has returned to his home in this
city.
Lawrence J. Travis, son of Mr. and

Mrs. F. P. Tavis, of Edgemont, has

..
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S. E. Dlemer, chief yeoman in tlx
Naval service of the United , States
government who arrived in New Tori
a few days ago from overseas serrice
arrived in Fairmont this morning and
will spend a ten days' furlough with
Mrs. Dlemer at the home of her par
onts. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Stone is Quin
cy street.
William Fraley arrived here this

morning from Washington, D. C, on
a visit with his wife at the home of

lCm ~ J live
ua yaicuut, ouu ^uia. »» IOUU

Jamison, in Maple avenne.
Sylvanns Watson arriTed here this

morning from LawrencevUle. N. Y..
where he is a student in the Lawrence;

Shop in the Little
Christmas Store
^ (2nd Floor) ;
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Beacon Blankets
Wool Mixed Blankets
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> holidays wlthThis*"parents.**!-* and f
Mrs. George T. Watson.' j

'
- A sob was 'bom recently to Mr. and j

1 Mrs. EL EL Flick at their home hi
Youngstown, Ohio. He has been j

« Mnyii John Ernest. Mrs. FBck was:

formerly Miss Maud Boggess. a daagb-1
ter of Mrs. M. E. Boggess of this city, j
Mrs. Boggess is in Youngstown at this !
time.

'

Meeting Postponed..Because of the
illness of Eon. E. M. Sbowalter. the
comitteo appointed to arrange a ban|qaet for the Four Minute Men. did not

j hold a meeting last night. H. S.
Lively, another member of the com'mittee. was out of the city.
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Sir.and Mrs. Walter Stereos or
Grafton, rcre -rhsfting the format's pareats.Mr. and Mrs. G. "W. Stereos, here
the past reek
Mrs. Polly Harm Is stm at Fairmont,

-where sho was called some time ago
on account of the Illness of her daughters,Mrs. L iille Haltermati.

Larney Gariaw was calling on LatherFletcher last Sunday. «
Mrs. Use Keener was catling on her

daughter, Mrs. Tray Stevens, one day
last week.
Miss Hell Summers spent several

dasy last wtos visiting her sister, Mrs.
S. D- Smyth.
Arthur Keener and Mac McDanlel

returned to tneir homes here last week

. 1-
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